SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 2 beams h=600mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957902010
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 3 beams h=800mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957902020
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 4 beams h=1200mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957902030
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=14mm h=1050mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901830
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=14mm h=1200mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901840
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=14mm h=1350mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901850
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=14mm h=1500mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901860
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=14mm h=150mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901770
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=14mm h=1650mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901780
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=14mm h=1800mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901790
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=1050mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901950
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=1200mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901960
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=1350mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901970
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=1500mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901980
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=1650mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901990
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=1800mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957902000
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=300mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901900
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=450mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901910
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=600mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901920
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=750mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901930
SG4 FIELDBUS base safety light curtain type 4 res=30mm h=900mm openSAFETY/POWERLINK 957901940
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOUNTS/STANDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal top-bottom rotative brackets 4 pcs kit for SG4 FIELD BUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>